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. There are nnmeroiu we had al-

most said numberless curiosities
in connection with eating and

drinking, even although our obser
GEO. M. MATHES, Editor. I

say ot me, that I am not what 1
have always professed to bo, a
Democrat from principle.

Let yonr convention fairly ex-

press the will of the people ; for
they alone have the right to say
who shall lead them. Let nothing
he done by manipulating, nothing
yielded to solicitation or to personal
ambition ; and I assnre you that in
whatever position you shall assign
me I shall cheerfully, and to the
utmost of my ability, 6haro with
you the toils ot the battle, and the

which' has reduced tho public ex-

penditures $0,000,000 a year ;

upon the continuation of prosperi-
ty at home and the national honor
abroad,- - and,-- above all, upon the"
promise of such a change in the
administration of tho Government
as shall insure us genuine and last-- ,

ing reform in every department of
the public Ecrvite.- -

vations are restricted to the human
familj. If our natural teeth are
examined at maturity, they are1.50
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lelloio Citizens of the Seventh Con-

gressional District of Horth Carolina:
On my return from Washington

I find and unnsnal amount of con-

troversy and excitement in the
Democratic party, about the con-

gressional nomination. Several of
the counties, it is said, have held
their conventions, and instructed'
their delegates unfavorably to my
nomination, and I hear innny muc

.50

Platform.
The National Convention at Cin-

cinnati adopted the following plat-
form :

The Democrats of the United
States, in convention assembled,
declare

First. We pledge ourselves anew
to the constitutional doctrines and
traditions of the Democratic party
as illustrated by the teaching and
example of a long Hue of - Demo-
cratic statesmen and patriots, aud
embodied in the platform of the
last National Convention of the
party.

Second. Opposicion to centrali-zaticnis- m

and to that dangerous
spirit ot encroachment which tends
to consolidate the powers ot all the
departments in one, and thus to

two hind legs, iu three days.''
Andagaiu: "Three Bosjesmans had
a sheep given to them about five iu
the evening, which they partook of
all through the oi lit without ceas-

ing tor sleep, and finished by noon
the next day." On the other baud,
in Shetland, a number of the pau-
pers getting le. and Is. 6d. a week
out door relief,manage to live upon
it year in and out, though food is
just ad dear as in any other part of
Scotland, sundry cups of tea and a
half penny biscuit constituting a
day's eating on many days, for
they have fuel to buy ont of their
money in cases where they cannot
fetch the peats in from the hills
themselves.

No doubt we pass over edible
things through ignorance of their
properties. Thus, oranges are
mostly legarded as things not to
le despised: however.ahout thirty

C'i

joys of victory or -- the , sorrows of
Candidate for Vice-Preside- nt.

William II. English was born in?

Scott county, Indiana, August 22,
defeat.
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1822; was educated at Hauover
College J studied law, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1846, but de-

voted most of his time to polities
and agriculture. The fir6t offico

No True Work Ever Wasted.
No true work since the world be

Mr. English ever filled Avas that ofgan was ever wasted ; no true life
since the world bfgan has ever fail clerk to the Jlonse of RepresentaOf

no
of
of

create, whatever be the form
government, as real despotism ;

sumptuary laws; separation
Church and State for the good

tives of Indiana, in the year 1843,
being at that time just twenty-on- ofive years ago a vessel was wreck
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years of age. In 1844 Mr. English

ed. Oh, understand those two per.
verted words, failure and sucsess,
and measure them by the eternal,
not by the earthly standard. What
the world ha3 regarded as the bit-

terest failure has often been in the

came to Washington and accepted
a clerkship in the Treasury Oc

partment, which he resigned in

ed at tbe Shetland Isles, and
amongst the cargo were large pack-
ages of oranges. Ooe of these was
picked up by a peasant, who in a
day or two placed his treasure at
the disposal of the laird. "I've
browt ye some bonny baws for tbe
bairus, laird,' said the peasant.

1S48. In 1850 Mr. English was-Dr. Preston Roan,
1 J OFFEBS HIS

elected secretary of the Constitu
.1 ; sight of heaven the niostmagnficent

success. When the cap painted
tional Convention of Indiana, and
discharged the duties of that cilice

"They are oranges, Magoie, why

found to point out their possessor
as omoivorous, aud if they did
otherwise, we should in the face of
tbe following facts, regard them as
false indicators, or, in other words,
false teeth. Beef aud bread are tbe
typical foods in tbe British Isles,
but nowhere else ; almost every
country has its own typical foods,
together with miscellaneous articles
of food of all descriptions. Dug'
flesh, cats, monkeys, birds' cetU'
are all savor; morsels ot the Chi-

nese. The hedgehog is regarded
as a "dainty dish ta set before a
king" in Baibary, and in largely
coudumed iu Spain aod Germany.
Kangaroos are relished by the
aborigines of Aus'ralia. The opos-
sum is eaten in America, Australia
abd the Indian Ltlauds. Tbe wal-

rus is eaten by tbe Esquimaux,
whilst whale's flesh is e&teu almost
by all who inhabit regioos far
nottb or south, where whales are
found. Mice and rats are consid-
ered delicate morsels in parts of
Asia, Africa, Australia and New
Zealand. Horse flesh is gradually
findiug favor, aud has for a long
time Joimed quite the staple flesh
food of the ludiac horsemon of tbe
Pampas, who eat neither bread,
fruit nor vegetables. The elephant
is eaten in Abyssiuia aud iu Suma-
tra. Three elephants were eaten
by the Parisians during the seige,
aud were considered delicious, tbe
liver more especially ao. Dr. Liv-

ingstone says ho breakfasted lt
cooked elepbant'd foot, aud found
it a whitish mass, slightly gelatin-
ous and sweet, like marrow, and
quite delicious. Tbe buds' nests
we have spoken of as being con
sumed by tbe Chinese are procura-
ble eveu in some London shops.
They arc the nests of swallows
found in cavorns on the sea-sho- re

of the Eastern Aichipelago, aud

to the entire satisfaction of hiswith devils, was placed on the
brow of John liuss, and he sunkdon't you and your wife keep them

partv and to ihe credit ot himself,
dj'ing amid embers of the flame and to tho honor of his State,

in ura and complaints ot uie means
by which these - results have been
brought about.

It has been the nniform custom
of the party id this, and all the
districts of the State, when a man
has been elected tor one term, to
endorse his conduct and his De-

mocracy, by nominating him a
second time unless he has been
guilty of some dereliction of duty,
or made some mistake, likely to
bring reproach upon the party, or
injury to the public service. I am
not aware that any such dereliction
or mistake has been or is likely to
belaid to my charge. .While it
would not be candid in mo to deny
that I should feel as keenly as any
man in the district the reproach of
being made the first exception to
this immemorial usage a usage
pleaded by my immediate predocess
or, and allowed to bim without
dispute j'et I desire to say, what
many of yon know, that I did not
6eek my former nomination by any
unmanly art6 ; by the tricks" ot the
demagogue ; by descending to per-
sonal solicitation ; nor would I now
purchase, a at such a
price ; for I believe, with Lord
Macau'ay, that, "The man who
yields his suffrage to solicitation, is
as much bribed as it he sold it for
a five pound note ;" and I will
add that the man who wins it by
solicitation is as corrupt politically,
as if he paid for it with a five-pou- nd

note.
During the 6pring of 1878, when

my friends were proposing my
name for the nomination, I was

V. 4
Or'

ft;

I
for yourselves? "Why, ye see,
laird," said the man'I tbowt they'd
be bouuy baws for tbe bairns to
play wi', 'deed, as for eatin'. why
we've tried 'em all ways, an' they're
bad boiled, tbev're warr rostit, but

each ; common schools fostered and
protected.

Third. Home rule honest mon-

ey the strict maintenance of the
public faith consisting of gold and
silver and paper, convertable into
coin on demand ; the strict, main-
tenance of the public faith, State
and national, and a tarriff for reve-
nue only.

Fourth. The subordination of
the military to-- the civil power, and
a general and thorough reform ot
the civil service.

Fifth. The right to free ballot is
the right preservative of all rights,-an-

must and slmll be maintained
hr every part of the United States-- .

Sixth. The existing administra-
tion is the representative of con-

spiracy ouly, and its claim of right
to surroui.d the ballot-box- es with
froops-

- and deputy marshals to in-- "

was that a failure' W lien l'rancis
Xavier did, cold and lonely on the
bleak and desolate shore of a heath'
en land was that a failure? When
the frail, worn body of the apostle
of the Gentiles was dragged by a
hook form the arena and the white
6and scattered over the crimson life--
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they'ie the deeval raw."
iLand lid ater.

No man ever conquered the blood of the victim whom the
dense ampitlieatre despised as some

1 1 Tooscure ano nameless dew was
world by pining for its riches,
honors, or amusements ; neither
can one overcome it by talking

that a failure?
And when, after thirtv, obscure,

against it, or by groaning beneath toilsome unrecorded years iu the
shop of ihe village carpenter, Onethe burdens, affliction, and disap kcame forth to be pre-eminent- tiiepointments which are inseparable
man of sorrows, to wander from

In the first Legislature which
assembled under the present Con-
stitution viz: 1851 he was elec-
ted Speaker, thus establishing his
popularity iu Indiana in his youth.
He was then successively elected
to the Thirty-thir- d, Thirty-fourt- h,

Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-six- th Con-

gresses, in all of which ho took a,

prominent and leading pait. lio
was the author of what was known
as the "Fwiglish bill" (tho Kansas
and Nebraika Compromise bill),
which attracted so much attention
during the mcmorablo years ot
1854, 1S56, 1858 and 1SG0. Mr.
English espoused the cause ot tho
Democracy in his yothy and has
been a consistent and faithful Dem-

ocrat all his life. In polities, as iu
business, ho is watchful, energetic,
persistent and successful,- - never iu
his lite having failed to secure a
nomination which he sought, and"
never in his life having failed of air

.election after being nominated. He-belong-

to the old school of De--moc-- racy,

and is as firm and interpid
in his faith and devotion to tho
Democratic principles as the rocks
of Gibraltar.

During the few years whfch ho

from the earthly life. But this is
"tlira vifinr tliar rnrrrrf!iTrvr lv thf

fjinidate and obstruct the electors,
and the unprecedented use of the
veto to maintain its corrupt and
despotic power, insults the people
and imperils their institutions.

Seventh, The great fraud of IS76

city to city in homeless labors, and?
to expire in lonely agony upon the

world even our faith' the faith shameful cross was that a failure? 8-
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Nay. my brethren, it was the deathby which God is made our trust
of IliiTi who lied that we might --77, by which, upon a false count

of the electoral votes of two States,
and heaven our treasure. With
such a faith one can be happy foliow His footsteps it was the life

the candidate defeated at the pollsit was the death or the Son of God,careful never, on any occasion, to
are of a gelatinous nature, from a
peculiar ruucu? which the bird se
cretes and discharges from its

whether he be rich or poor. When F. W. Farrur- -

attend or communicate with any was dochued to be President,- - ai.d
for the first tin-r- in American hisWilberfbrce stw his wealth melt convention ot a county or town
tory the will of the people was setlike 6ttOW in spring he did not tor ships though frequently in the

mouth whilst buitdiug the nest.
Lizzards are partaken of by the
Cbiueee; so are suakes. Spiders

T. L. Hargrove.

From the Oxford papers weture his soul wii.li useles regrets towns whore they wre being held, aside under a threat of military
violence, struck a deadly blow atbut turning his eye? away from learn of a most outrageous attack

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE!

CRCTCnriELD4 STEDJIAS
Saoceuors to Beck k Moore,

Winston, 2T . O.,
m

attending, as usual, to the practice
of my profession ; for I knew thathis wrecked estate, said, "I know our system of representative gov-

ernment. The Democratic party

are relished by tbe Uusbmen, so
are grasshoppers. L custa are
eaten, both in the fie6U state aud
salted, by Persiaus, Egyptians,
Arabians, Bnsbmen and North

ti any man 6houId approach me,net why my' lifer is epured so long,
except it be to show that a man eittrer as a voter or a mcmoer ot a to preserve the country from the

horrors of a civil war, submitted

upon the good people of Granville
by T. L. Hargrove, iu a speech de-
livered in the Courthouse at Oij
ford on the 19th. Hargrove is a
miserable Radical of the most vio-

lent type, but why he should go out

political convention, to 6olieit me to
for the time, in firm and patrioticAmerican Iudiaus. White ants, support him for omce, I should teel

KEEP CONSTANTLY
ON HAND, Carbiao s,
Photos, B uoois and
Hobsbs for hire.
We also buy and sell

Horses and Busrfries.
C'uk puid imr 1V4.

that he had insulted me by underbeet, miths,caterpillers and grub?,
all find admirers, especially among
the lower savages. We have not

of his way to insult the decent peorating my intelligence, my integ
faith that the people wowld punish
this- - crime rn l&SO. This issue
preceeds and dwarfs every other.
It imposes a ure sacred duty upon
the Dcoule of the Union than ever

rity, rd the independence of my

can be as happy without a fortune
as with one." Ho was able to
make this sublime exhibition, be-

cause in loosing his worldly sub-

stance he etilr retained his- - c'hief

treasu're, which vas laid up in
heaven and was daily foretasted in

eot to tbe lowest depths yet. Earth ple of his own county we are at a
loss to know. We are glad, how-

ever, to know tht his false and
Jan. 23, 1879, tf fnagement and I wanted to treat

eating i practiced by the Japanese
who make it into thin cakes called all my tellow citizens with theT X.SfiO?S J.B.VATJGHB

same respewt and consideration that
.. afBwwVs WaxaioSa. lata of Yaagna & Prathar lanaarnno, and eaten especially by 1 would require from others. Andthe women, who take it to produce
, NEY HARDWARE STORE. his spiritual fellowship with the further, during the spring circuitslender ness of figure. It is genertVa bee leave to announce to our friends living Jesus. Happy Wilberfbrce f of 1878, 1 uniformly refused,
and the public that we are now receiving

villiaDons charges do not meet the
approbation of even the better
class of colored men and that tb-e-

coti de can his speech in unmeasured
terms.

lie e'u'rsed every Denioe'ra; in- - the
county, u."ing epithets that no gen-tlee&e-

would permit to fall from
his lips in a ptrblic speech, and
isaid that be was- - ready to lead a

ally an auctions ciay, consisting oi
tbe remains of animal and plant
life deposited from fiesh water. Id

voluutaiilv retired from political
life (via,, iS61 to 187G), he devoted
t xciusively to business, aud during
this time he amassed u large for-

tune.
For several years he Was presi-

dent of ihe First National Bank of
ludiana,und through his mauage-m- ?

ut it became tho leading bank-o-

Indiana, aud was reputed as ono
of the strongest aud most reliable
banks iu the West, But Mr. Eng-
lish did not put into Government
bonds and stocks his entire fortune,
Iot so;-- be-wa- proud of his city
aud St aud during that time
built some two hundred dwelling
bouses in ludianapolis.thus adding
wealth to tbe State and to hii city,
At tne preseut time he ii engaged
iu cresting a fine opera-bous- e,

which will be an ornament to tho

though solicited to make political
speeches, at my conrts, as I had

And happy, too, is every man who

constantly prays with St. Augus
our stock or

' II A R. ft W A It 17.

addressed the conscience of a nation
of freemen,

Eighth. Wc exta-raft- f fhc course
ot thi? administration in makii g
places in the civil service a reward
Jor crime and demand a
reform1 by statute which shall irvake
it forever impossible for tho de-

feated candidate to bribe his way
to the seat ot a usurper by billet-

ing villains uporr the people.
Ninth. Tire resolution of Samuel

' mA ilfU h. ..II. nnn In a few davs.l nOlthem Europe a bread-mea- l,

i.

1'

tine; "Lord let my soul flee from been in the habit of doing on every
circuit since 1S65 ; left I mightthe empty shea ol' We solicit the patronage of all, and will J consisting of the scorcning thoughts of the world,

infusorial animalcules, isprepared to sen ail goons i uur uw minute under the conert of Thy wings appear to take advantage of the
sitting member, who was compelledeaten. The Wanyamwezi, a tnoe

living in Cmtral Africa, eat clay that being' refreshed by the moder legimeut of neoes sgatust ihe
whites arid slay ihem all. It there

tutta-- t aat V i t A e r-- t, 1 t i Ail rll

as tow as can pe oangin ciwuhcic'
,i Hopiujr to see . and serve all ottf old
r friends and customers.

. , We remain, yours respectfully,
, v

' Brown & Vaughn
between meals, preferring tbe clay ation-- of Thy shadow, she nvay sing CS UClDUl nunc uinu wi . ' oa u l . , . i

to b i Washington attending to
his-offici- duties. Ifavrng won a
nomination and an election from
such a people,- - ah-- by such honor

ant-hill- s. ' S'ime earth-eate- rs
merrily.-- In it I will lay n?e down North Onolina who will endorse! J- - lllcn noc a' u

rr. ii ..i.o itf a a date tor the exalted place to which
and rest ho was elected by a majority ot bio

take eanh having no' nutrient
properties. The Agmaia Indians,
for example, eat a gritty whittrsli

the man who can make such a
speech is loit fo all sense of justice countrymen, and irom which lieJAMES D. PAT TON,

iEBOrter, lislesale Grocer Make Rtforri for Others.--

able means,- - I; have a right and
expect to be prottd of it as long a6

Iiiveyard to leave it as-- a rich
legaey ot IroTror to my children. I

clay, destitute of all nutrient prop city and will remain ma.uy years asand decency. The meanest negro
i mnuu:ent to the liDcitsiity oi userties. I topical America is tue The- - more a man sees of the
builder.

in all the laud ought to feel him-
self contaminated to have this man
enter his bouse.

seene of endemic disorders from
tuis depraved dirt-eatin- g habit. Of. do not claim my fellow citizens,world, and the more he . mingles Mr. English' was, fow day' sinceISO, that yon owe me re nomination.Cotnfnissioil hcers who have Indian children
in tbeir employ nse wire masks to appointed a member of the Demo-ciat- ic

State Central Commit'.ee ofhave alwavs held that a party
with others, tire smaller space he
is inclined ' to claim for-hims-

among his feflows. He . sees that,
rf&USH MattafactoreH' Sadies A SpWait- - owe? frothing to the individfral brtt

keep them from, putting, clay into ndiana, thus showing the
that the individual, if a patriot,No " rior Cary Street,

? their months, - t"A negro addicted coBfid nee of his party at home mn the struggle of life,

We decry personal! ies in poli-
ties, but when such a man as Taz.
Hargrove defames and slanders our
best people it is the duty of tbe
press aud the people to speak out
in terms that cannot be misunder-
stood, Durkam Tobacco Plant.- -

ft.

was excluded by the leaders ot the
Republican psrry, is received by
tire Democrats ot the United States
with sensibility, and they declare
their confidence in his wisdom,
patriotism and integrity, unshaken
by tho assaults of a common enemy,
and they further ape we him that
he is followed futo1 the retirement
he has chosen for himself by the
sympathy and respect of his

who regard him as
one who, by elevating the stand-
ards ot public morality a?rd adorn-

ing and purifying tho public service,
merit's the lasting gratitude of his

to this propensity is considered to his ability to manage and control ftother pei pie's rights irrnst be con-

sidered, and he must not take more
owb6 everything to the party that
embodies and carries ont h prin-
ciples. My name shall never, with

be irrevocably lost for any ueefal s afiairs in the comiBg campaign.
purpose and seldom uyes long.

. -

if: ! , .. , BIMmM, Vat., :

:voU .: ift-- r- . ,
tlCORICE, SUGARS,

SYRUPS. OUMS,
-, ' OIL. ' GLUCOS," CRAPE SUGAR-,-

- TIN FOIL,- -

ground than just enough to stand
on.- - This is1 very marked in allTbe quantity ot lood taken is my corrscnt.'fctand m the way ol

the triumph of the" Democratic ft
He has the eutire conaJeuce ot
tliote who know him most intimat-ly- ,

and his nomination for the sec-

ond office iu this Republic will

streug'hen the confidence cf tho

also a matter of curiosity when we
nave well authenticated - instances

crowds,- - and in all public places
and conveyances The man or

A Terrfprans Lecturer.

The following item1 farken froTa-- Xprinciples. I ho man who, uponCUOtUHC SU , the eve of a great national struggleof the extremes of goiDg along time woman who is best versed ino fc!

like the one now impending,- - whichwithout food at all, in eatiug next bu.-ine-ss men of the West, yes, me
.a - !society makes smaller detrfands Y, Observer is a temperance lecture in

kself and from' k we would do well toto none, aud the other extreme of will shake the continent, and repair entire country, in ino jjemocrauuand occupies least space, JLheIIEW LTVTERY STABLE, eating enormous quantities.- - In Si party, and lie will thereioro auaor neroetnate the wrongs ot tnepersons who take more room than country and his party.
Tenth. Free ships and a lfyi'ng

chance for American commerce onberia, Sir George Simpson procur many thousand votes to our grauah injured1 South, aud give tobetorrffs to tlremr are "tttose who
take lessons in North Carolina :

inhabitants of Edward county', Illinois,
do not support anti temperance socieed a couple of men having a repu old party in this, the year ot ourhave been 'least in company,-leas- t the whole country peace, fraternity

talion for era-fro- largd quantities, jubilee. . , uriwt rraird a comyletlv restored union, oraccustomed to adapt themselves toProfrrielorUSTfRT . FOIT, t! e seas and on the land. No ation

in fovor ol transporta-
tion lines, corporations or monopo

On March 4, losi, vvnuamii.and prepared a drttner for them o the needs ot those about them. It ties or temperance lecturers, or spend
their time talking about temperance.perpetuate the reign of hate, dis

F.nolLsh will bocomo Vice-ires- i-tuirty-si- x pounds avoirdupois o cord and consolrdation-th- e man,you want' to be thought well-bred-,-

dentof these Uuited States, and noThey decided twenty-fi- ve years ago
that no liquor should be sold in the 1traveled,- - cosmopolitan, keep in I sav, who at sncir a time as this, lies.

Eleventh. Amendment of the
beef and eighteen pouods of butter
tor"eacb; By the ed of tbe first more honorable, uptight, honestyour elbows in a crowd, and sit could place his personal promotionhour their f tomacbs were like ket Burlinsame treaty. No more Chiclose in a street-c- ar - If you want and dignified gentleman ever ha

occupied that position than he, audin competition wit h the success ottle drums, haviDg taken half i the
county,, and since that date they have
sent but one person to the penitentiary,
and he committed a crime while drunk
with wbiskev procured m another

nese immigration except for travel,to be thought boorish and unculti-
vated, and. to be recognized - as onedim e ; in another two bonrs they education and foreign commerce,

bad devoured the whole . dinner of and therein carefully guarded.nonntv, Thev sunDort two or three"i'Sii-- JL (rinids and tha pnblfoithit I un prepared who was never much id good com
.a '.a

hrs party, is as. the soldier who,
while his comrades are struggling
tcr life and victory, lays down his
gun to fill his knnp-sa- ck with the
plunder of the slam. If my name

MMinwMiii. Ihm wlt& nmnuiii m all ono IroBdred and eight - pounds P Twelfth. Public money and pithtjrlea.at the ahorteat otk. toep ery fim
tack ef baraca, and bandaoma Thicle. Char beef and batter Those' who: eat lie credit for public purposes Bolcly,

panyf pusu-Dot- n sides ot - you, as
well as-i- front and ;rearf m a
crowd," and spread' yon rselt out in
a car, or in a public hall." "It is by

so enormously , are in., a state o' . ' I also bava amplt room and aeeomnkbdaUoa tvt and public land for acttral settlers

paupers, and their jail is empty roost of
the time. Their taxes arc 32 per cent,
lower than the adjoining counties aud
their terms of court occupy three days
in the year, while their tax rolls show
that they return more property than

when his leim shall nave expireu,
be will leave the office as he has
all others he has held with honor
and credit to hinv elf, aud with the
plaudits of bis countrymen "Well
done, good an J fai hful sei vant."

. "t t t r

Seventy -- nine deaths from fun-6tr- oke

in ono day in New York
tells a fearful talc of heat and

stuoor for '. three or .four davsi i."; i ra-ra- aeswajaa :a be found alaewbere la tbe Thirteenth. The Uemocratic
is in tho way of Democratic success
in this great 6trnggle, take it down,
and if I murmur, or lag behind, or

neither , eatiorj nor , drmkiDg, jand sttclv indications - as these lhat we
see that'the .demands oL Christian... ..i it ..,. r,... 1 rolled aoont with a vier to promo party is the friend of labor and the

laboring man, and pledges itself todo not hunt as long and well as ating digestion. Barrow says' the
--PEEE! regards For the" rights and feelings nrotect him alike against the corHottentots eat eQormooly some

any other county in tbe State of equal
population. It is said that the inhabi-

tants are. unanimously . opposed to
liVpntf nnrlor anv circumstance."

ot others secure the best results ot private iu the ranks,' with a musket
in

;

my-- liands, as when - I was morants and tho commune.Manbaadandalldlaordera brought on byA" Drntgiiit baa tbe tngre- - times: "Ten of oar 'Hottentots ate
a midd'ing-size- d ox, all bat the Fifteenth. Wc congratulate thegood-breedin- g.

Standard of the Cross. mounted and wore a sword, then
A


